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LIME AND GYPSUM. Until March 1
tThen Limn TroveH Ileneflcial UeneQts

Derived From Gjpsoin Uow to Apply.
"Which is tho better for ordinary We shnll nff-- r V- -r thinjr inFlELPEARPEN

ALL SORTS
Evx y iiimii h.i ly-r- g' t hilimto mnke

U'i I II leu l x for t e k I lil III hem.
It nut oil so. it miiKt. lie no, O' e Minute
null One in h qiiml,. hi i tliHt'n ht

niMkm it II .1 (ij ,ell, Ui, riHvil.--
V. , 'luxe; All , Nu U. le Pink ; Hub- -

1. Wi. limit

iiimiii ipi'er thiiii 8 hnve liMppMi.e,) in. (be
UIH 1 llHt l U 'It del ( Ve ttll Il1llf.

A hiuh I ver with m inpnl 1 er iP rt he
ii loiiu In it, I'..rut Hie liver with

land, lime cr plaster, and will lime and
plaster do 1 e'tcr as fop dressing or when Dress Goods and Clothing

, PROOF ISJOSITIVE

TIIAT LYDIA E. TIXKIIAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Is Daily Curing' Backache, Dizziness,
Falntn'ess, Irregularity, and all l'e-ma- le

Complaints.

' fSPECIAL TO OllB LADY BIATlEItK.)

Intelligent women no longer doubt the
alue of Lydia E. Plukhani't Vegetable

Compound. It speedily relieves irregu-
larity, suppressed or painful nienstrua- -

plowed unr'v? II v.v much of either
should bo used per acrs?" Hero areCOLORS FOR FARM BUILDINGS.

regardless of cost iqueries of gi neral interest. They aro an-

swered as follows by Country Gentle-
man :

I.Hile KhiIv
p. lll Mllii I

Ui-e- i, nle iiHh thet lire iIm-- i
n"ni imi H .1. Dwinel , i,

tuwe; Huliliell, Wul- -.1.Lime is lively to prove most benefi
t.

in order to reiiuei Hti.ck. Iifnrp invni. inir.
n nhow vim lnrjr iiinr in Hl.-,- Hnl Biown ('nttonH.

NEW HAM 1 1 D II I S imff on ChII nnd hte w lint we can show
jou for a lit i in hhuipv.

W. D. Welch Co., Johnson,

V Hi'e HiueHteil in better ilmn a volume
il'Mnllv Mini

Q'lii-- in ertt-et- . heel-Hii- lenveM ho neir

cial if thrro hi r.u abundance cf vegeta-
ble matter (humus) in flje nil, as it
tends not ouly to mr.ke available the
nitrogenous compounds, but fho miner-
al constituents as well, and it nearly
always improves the physical condition
or testuro of tho laud. Twenty to 40

Itin nihir. Hi- in eiiiptiniiH quietly rtird
lleHHlK Wlli tl HhH-- I SMlt'e. Ailletl It)

iiiilm, whIiIh. n d Minn. II ih niMtle. 1 in
fT et Aln h euien i'e. H. .1. Dwinell,

vi , in inv ill. : Vejii-.'ii- SitiHe; Allen No. Hvde
i'rtik ; huhiieil, W driii r.bushels of lime per acre are a fairly lib-

eral dressing, though 100 bushels would
do no harm, but would probably exceed Tlie in ir p Hired Lie ninth ru are tbe mnnt

Irtiiteinus oner.

Attention, Everybody.
O-'- ViiMile Cmiiili Cii'p iinii-hf- the riirbt

put. It ii Imi toue'tt h itntihe iuhf-- in" if
till ti ke it when you llMVe Hri'iuh orenld.
pe the linilll ? q'lien don't roiiith. H .1.

Avoid Characterless Coloring Employ
Strong Contrasting Colors A Few liules.

In paiuting house or bam, take iuto
account natural environment. Surround-
ed by trees and shrubbery, the building
should be iu light colors, as these afford
the best contrast with the Betting of
trees, cto., ond look better at a distance.
Where the building stands in the open,
more subdued coloring may be employ-
ed. The reasons for theso rules must bo
obvious. The buildings are required to
sustain color relations with Iho sur-

rounding country, explains a correspond-
ent of The Counlry Gentlemen, and au-

thority for the following:
The so called colonial coloring palo

yellow with white trim is pretty for n
farmhouse of plastered stone or of frame,
especially where surrounded by trees.
The trim should be as white as possible,
the blinds green, and the shutters and
doors white. If the roof is shingled,
stain it a dull red or brown. In the ab-

sence of a knowledge of color, a good
color perception is useful, but few pos-

sess this gift. Hence a few general rules
may not ba amiss.

Avoid pale characterless coloring.
Employ strong, rich, contrasting colors.
A safe rule is to use shades of one color
say the body is drab, then add more
Timber and some lampblack and a bit of
red to make trim color. Lighten body
color for slats of blinds and slightly
darken it for panels of shutters and

Iittinell, Mnm-viH- e; Venrm. Stowe; Allen,
No Hde Poik; tfuhhell, Moiitotr.

An tx renie riuor in eure to nrni evcrj thing
llg .Ii HI II .

Oivp nieHlivir renulmnr Hinl I run reir- -

iilnie t p wnrlil." eitid h ueMu. The drugis'
Hllth d hllll H luiitleol l)eU nt H LltlePnrl

I! wt r. the In" oiib lii le i . i H .1. Dinel.lions, weakness of the stomach, indiges-
tion, bloating, leucorrhosa, womb trou-

ble, floo.ling, nervous prostration, head-

ache, general debility, etc. Symptoms of

VtfTi ; Veri mi. Stowe; Alleo, No. H.vde
fi rk ; Hnhlie'l. A iltott. , .

Let nell he b t h pi nut btuli; life will paiut
Womb Troubles the

Don't invite by experitre dizziness, faintness, extreme lassi
ment nut. ieieini upon One Minute ( minii

NOW FOR BARGAIN5

Thirty years in the business and
still at it.
Prices on everything usually kept
in a Country Store are what the
times demand.
We can suit you.

S. A. FIFE, Wolcott, Vt.

I'nte Hllil Oil ItHVe bun pdinle relief It curei.

the most profitable limit cf application.
Gypsum (land plaster) increases the

power of tho soil to absorb ammonia
from the air, but the air contains so lit-

tle ammonia that the beneficial cHect cf
tho plaster in this direction is very
small. The benefits derived from an ap-

plication of gypsum, if fairly pure and
finely ground, are sometimes very re-

markable. It acts on the double silicates
that is, breaks them down and liber-

ates potash. Clovers are always benefit-
ed by available potash; houce even a
light application of gypsum on clover
lands frequently produces marked re-

sults. But one to two bushels per aero
are applied at a time, because it re-

quires relatively large quantities of wa-

ter to dissolve tho gypsum ; so it is
good economy to use a light dressing
yearly, as the chances are that if a large
quantity is used it will fail to produce
boneficial results for want of moisture
to dissolve, it.

Gypsiini is best sown broadcast in
early spring on clover and meadow land,
or it maybe mixed wim an equal quan-
tity cf ashes or commercial fertilizers
and distributed in the hill or drill and
mixed with tho soil whee corn, pota-
toes and like crops are to be planted,
or it may be scattered around the bills,
after tho plants aro well through the
ground, at tho rate cf twoor three table-spoonfu-

to tho bill.

nuii. Tlieimlj iM'tnii-p- ii meily thut pro-
line mm ii tie ts H I D inell, Mor- -

tude, " don t care, and " want to be
left alone" feelings, excitability, irrita-
bility, nervousness, sleeplessness, flatu-

lency, melancholy, or the " blues," and
backache. Lydia E. rinkhani's Vege-

table Compound will correct all this
trouble as sure as the sun shines. That

imviiit; VeHren. Mime: Allen, No. Hydf
I'm ; Huliliell, Wol.-ott- .

SmreiB in hIu,h Hire, when we are willing
to pu.v I In- - prii e

doors. Uso trim color for stiles and rails Bearing-Dow- n Feel in??,
(framework) of blinds and shutters and c. limine; pain, weight, and backache, is
doors, as well as for cornice, corner-piece- s,

etc. That would be what we call
color harmony by analogy. By contrast

instantly relieved and permanently cured
by its use. Under all circumstances it
tvli in perfect harmony with the laws
tint govern the female system, is as
harmless as water. It is wonderful for

Soothing. Iipnling, dentining. Do Witt's
W in-- Hnz-- in iie enemy to iren
woundw ni d ilei-- , wMi h it never IhiIh to
Smpn iicl.ii. ii ml Imiiiintf Ciiiph
lip- - mid eiilil-MT- - e in I or 1 liree hours H
I DtMinli, Mm Veiireti, Stowe; Allen,
No. d.wle uio. ; HliMi. I Woh ott.

Some men lire "im rty wrecks to bIiow
oi the wny in.t to go.

is when we use positive colors, such as
red beside, say, green. Sashrs dono in
red, look well with almost any color K diii'ij Complaints in either sex.

L'-rti- a E. Pinkham's Liver WAr,scheme. Venetian and Indian reds,
mixed half and half, give a nico sash work in unison with the Compound, ami

are a sure euro for constipation anil sick- -

,1 W I'ieree. . public. In.. myn : "I hnve
11 fit One Minute Conih Cure in my fumi y

iliche. Mrs. rinkham's f?anai:,'e iiid fur ut m I', Willi iphhIth mi in ly hm' i

Inctnn thnt leiin hmd'v find wordn to ex- -

red and Tnsccn red, a darker sort, is
general favorite. Tho most beautiful n
is cno used by tho carriage painter ai

W'-is- is frequently found of great value
piesH m-- f us to itn in. rit. I will never tail
in r ei i in u ii in otheiH, on i verv ocensii.ii

- lorvil application. oiTospoii'lcTVP,
fswly Roli.'ito 1 by the Lydia E. Pink- -known usually as aurora lake.. It costs

IihI Vp 'W iiIh ilnl'" H ..I. Dnini'll. Mum
$1 a pound, though half a pound would h, :i Me Heine Co., Lynn, Mass.. and the ville: Venn ii. Mowe; Allen, Ho. Hjde. Purk ;

Maplo Simp and Runnr.
In a bulletin from tho New ILirrip-sliir- e

station it is stated that experi
do the windows of an average house, Hlihlx-ll- , Wohotl.
Tuscan rod gives a gocd color for blinds. IteKpiiin-ililit- v wnlks bund iu hand wilh

rimli.leuee assured. All i'i'mct-!.'.- ';

se'.l the l'inkliir.n remedies, 'ii:::
. ..;.,(,! foninntmd iu three forms,

L' 1, I'ills, and Lozenges.
CHI Oi it J Hint l.i e .and, like all iron base colors, is quiti ments in letting sap stand for several

days beforo boiling, filtering sap, anddurable. Blinds aro usually diflicult to
Every pi iMim inii in Bi'ardal hasrapid and slow evaporation bad no depaint a finitablo color.

cisive effect on tho com position cf thoCold colors are hardly ever as well
b en tin- - Huliji'i-- nt it.

Are You Miide
MiwrHlile ti v Iidiieiiun rnnslipation

sirup. The sirups from soft maploadapted to surroundings us tho warmer
colors. And yet cool grays Jcok well in were somowhat inferior to those from 9nizzmi'-H- . Li hh of Appitile. Yillow Skin?

Shih liV Vit ..I z r is h i"Hit ive Foriialerock maples both in color and flavor.conjunction with other colors in masses,
li Hull & Clieiii-.- Hiid G H. Imihs.Delay in boilir.g sap did not seom to

affect tho color cf tho sirup, but injured
Tako a cottage that has natural (struc-
tural) divisions. Tho first story, unless Cure Some men wo k modesty too hard, and are
of stono or brick, may bo iu Tuscan red, its flavor. Bap that was kept five days

and 1l:en boiled gavo ono of the lightest
(jfi ni'ially disliked.

CoriKiiiiiplion Can bo Cured

Isdvi-c- ii - n- - th ;i)fo tn liuv w heat rsd T ' 0 i U i.rvnv; IS NOW (is s. I ii..h-- v : O .V N SuM'
W'K T K- 11 V DAY II M I VKXT V ' v. John f.'ill
n- - ilnth r K n u :in iniDort rs XKKI) ml W N'IM vn
MUST IIAVK vh at. A Miir ao wlw Chicagn
ho me'l w licit 30 s T ive poul - etd ; ;n w

hicago luis nilv need Sc'sa d l,ivei in I 12. Watch
orn n i nml :I0 Is lor .Va : wn nun Now wiitch co on

iiroiiml 8cls Inr Vlny lie pnimervnti ', buv what vou
c. n ro ct in d ynu-piic- c s is ccrlnin "Y Ult SUO
'ESS IS viIN1-'- " Do iit r your "mi v with

qu siit.nnh'e ,ni''es de I where ' vervihing IS IIOTiJII
D K VKKYTH I N(J IS SOI.n nilh imusi-- n qu Her of

nee fury i the coninvs ion trmlua i! ho-- e llnm i d
nnilin your bun cm o! I v n i u ihHihteil. K. K

colored samples produced. The rapidity bv the ni-- of Shiloh'H ( ure. This (treatand Si&ISSSitri
the next a Icadish gray and the gables a
warm yellow. Nothing is prettier than
a cottage structure thus painted, and the
gray is tho most pleasing color of the
lot, though massed by itself it proves

of boiling had little influence on the
color, samples cf sirup from saps that

I orgli ( ti'e in the only known remedy for
th. t tinil le diwHNP. For sale by Ball &
theiiHV und U. B. toss.wo allowed to slowly simmer away bo

IT TOUCHES Doiris good is the only certainly happying as light colored as those from simicold and repollnnt. Buildings that have.
S ock & Com ission lirok r, liur ifTto v t.lar saps boiled rapidly. action ol a man s hie.

Cajitln Sweeney. U. S. A.,
no such structural divisions must bo
painted in one color from bottom to SFOTAi Snn Dieiio l'nl.. say: "Shiloh's Catarrh

Tho lightest colored samples were
produced ty boiling a quantity of sap
until finished, without addition cf fresh

top, excepting of conrso tho trim.
It" med v is i he.fi ri-- mi d'cfrie I haveevi r li unda acao
'ht wi lild do me any tiood." Price 50cGroups of buildings Fhould be of one

color scheme. If the dwelling is in co-

lonial yellow and white then the barn
I or sale by Hall &. Cheney and u. B. r osssap. One sample produced by boiling

about two quarts of sap in a largo glass
As poon as it. does no good a man is willing

may be in ocher color and white. Tho beaker until it was thick sirup, with
out addition-c- f sap and without skim

to take care ot himiell.

rills Do Not Cure.barn, being iu the open, must be more LDOTY'Sming, had littlo more color than the Pills do not ci;re 0 nstipatlnn. They onlyEubdued in color than the tree surround-
ed house. If the house is in rather sub-

dued coloring, then the barn may be in
auuravafe. Kails Cover Knot I ea iiiven
perle t r'(2ulaiiiy to the bowels. Forsaleby
UhII & I heney and U. li. Ft m.iron oxido brown.

sap from which it had been made. This
sap was from covered buckets and was
thoroughly strained through cloth before
boiling. Sjp filtered through quartz
sand produced a sirup in no way supe-

rior to tho preceding, while one filtered

COUCH CURE Labor rids us of three great evils, irksome--High buildings look best with dark
roofs; ditto massive buildings. Low
buildings look best with light colored

nets, vice and poverty.
A Bub j 's Life Saved.

curea quickly. That ia what it was
made for. Prompt, safe, sure, quick
relief, auiclc cure. Pleanant, to takA.through boneblack lost almost entirely "Mv hubv had crovp and was saved byroofs. Ah a rule, the roof sustains no

Philnh's Care," wii'es Mrs. ,1. B. Martin ofthe characteristics maple flavor. Sapcolor relation with tho rest of tho struc Children like it and adults like it. Huntsville. Ala. For sale by Hall & Cheneymixed with rainwater gavo a sirup obturo, but a dark rocf implies heaviness and U. is. t oss.Mothers buy it for their children.
Prepared by E. C. DeWltt & Co.. mskers of

US W t.t.'a T.it.i 1(1 F.firlf Rlai.n ll.n f.int.tna
joctionably dark colored. Dark sugars
contained less saccharose and more re There are inch Ihincs as adorable faults

lllUe pills.
ducing sugars than light sugars and had and insupportable virtues.

Nerves on Edge.a much lower purity coefficient.
I was nervous, tired, irritable, and cross

Karl's ( lovir Hoot Ta has made me well

New Carpets, New Art Squares,

New Wall Paper, Large new stock

Brushes and Paints, Artist's Mate-

rials, One hundred woven wire Beds

and Mattresses, $5 the pair. Invoice

is taken; have made arrangements

with creditors; have had my semi-

annual "racket"; now for business.

Red hot.

Experiments during three years in
tapping at depths of from to 0 inch and Impl y. Mrs. E. It. Warden. For saleHEADQaARTESS FCfpfep

by Hall & Cheney and O. B. Foss.es indicated that tho flow of. sap is largo
ly dependent upon tho depth of tho tr.p . As soon as you try to mnkea profit on

IQWEET iEAS. v your fr end, you will have no friends.

A Great German's Prescription.
ping, tho deeper the hole the greater tho
flow, and that tho theory that all cr
nearly all the sap comes from tho outer blood, const'pntion, and kidneypound .wood is erroneous. The results of com Mixed liver pt'd bowel troubles are all cured by(Pi

pound
,40c.
, 25c.
. 15c.Varietiesparativo tests of tapping the north and Karl's Clover Hoot Tea. r or sale by Hall &(luartcr pound

Cheney and U. li. i oss.south sides of trees favor tho latter. A THE ONLY
The chief drawback to men issingle bole yielded slightly more sap

DOUBLE SWEET PEA,than two holes close together. that they can't select their materials.
The Ilest Cough CureBBiSE C7 NIAGARA.

TI19 Tobacco Seed Bed.

and a light color the contrary ; benco the
rule above given.

Nitrogen From tho Air.

That nitrogen can be obtained from
the air for f riilizing crops, instead of
paying 15 to 25 cents per pound for it
in tho form of commercial fertilizer or
ammonia containing substances, has
now been abundantly demonstrated.
Clover and other leguminous plants, if
their roots are infected with the proper
germ or bacteria, have tho power to get
their nitrogwi from the air. The little
nodules found on the roots of these le-

guminous plants contain minute organ-
isms that enable the plant to fix free ui- -

trogen. Just how this is done is not def-
initely settled, although progress in this
direction is being yearly inado by care-

ful scientists in this country and Eu-

rope. American Agriculturist considers
this discovery one of tho greatest strides
that agricultural science has made of
late years, and calls attention to tho
fact that bacteria is also responsible for
much progress in tho dairy, and tho ef-

fect of certain germs on soils and
plants is coming to be better understood,
so that tho farmer can rmiko use of the
good bacteria and get rid cf tho bad
ones. Theso and kindred topics are just-
ly receiving much attention at the in-

stitutes and other fanners' nieotiugs for
discussion this winter.

is Shiloh's Cure. A neelected cough is dan( irue to Name.)
Price Packet 25C. Half packet 15c. Main Street.The se3dbed for tobacco should bo lo (reruns. Stop it with Shiloh's Cure. For sale riorrisville, Vtby Hall II I heney and U. li. foss.THE WONDERFULcated so that tho cold winds of early

spring and summer cannot touch tho He who brings ridi'tilp to bear againstCBSfrlSON RAMBLER ROSE. tru'h flndti in ln hand a blade without a hutn 'plants, and with a sunny, southerly ex
posuro. They need warmth and sun
shine, and too much of theso cannot be
given in our northern latitudes. The
seed bed should bo enriched with rolia fiercebio brands of fertilizers or by well Fresh Arrivals of Spring Goods

uniy lb uents.
VIGK'S FLORAL GUIDE, 189G,

The Pioneer Bond Catalogue.
Tried and True Moveltic3. FurM-i-

R..sns, ULckbcrry, The lVarl GoeU;rry,
l'.tt.itocs, Karliesi Tomato Known, e:c.

Lllhographs of 1 lonblc Sweet i'ca, Kocs,
Fuchsias, Kasphr Tries, New
).eail..T Tomato, VeKetal F.lled wl-- 6.kmI
llmifs, old ami new. l ull list of 1'lowers,
VeKeiaMes, Small 1'Yuus, etc.. widi descrip-"- "

"! li"i es. MuiUd on rercipt of io elswlnt ll nu.y be dedu: lerl from lusl order mill
Free, or lieu with an order for any of the
aoove.

rotted mauure. Coarse barnyard ma
SM thnl NAMEnuro will not do. It must be thorough -- AND-ifN and run U urely composted to give good results. Good sluuipeu 011 solus

seeds of good varieties must be secured SPECIilli PHICESat any cost. It will not pay to experi
Ju1meut with any inferior sort, for at the

nOCHESTER. H. Y.best northern tobacco is none too good
ox

Brouin and Bleached Cottons

AM)

Tho seeds are very small, a heaping tea

TAKES Up-TO-D-

Photographs

OPPOSITE POST-OFFIC-

mm uiCics sons.Epoonful cf them being enough to cover
each squurorod of laud, and consequent
ly tho bed must, be rolled after they arc

V irAArmn.TtSown. I hey should be sown very care
fully so that they will be evenly d'slrib

C- - wOted over tho land. Aineiicau Cultiva IVIorr isville, "Vt.tor.
5-

-

Hashing Corn by
fl'o carry n full linoUTCHERS!A New York correspondent of Conn of the celebratedtry Gentleman who had 700 bushels of

I This istiBeWB WANT YOUKdry corn to husk engaged a man wl DOUGLASS
CAIF SKINS, BEEF HIDESowns an ordinary grain separator and

engine to do tho work. This did it to 0Etv. "V SHOES
Sheep Pelts, I'Si'ow, Bones and Market Waste

pwy frittltfroin almost allstatlon - inn u f?t-i.i- r
perfection, with the exception of crack

Tlio Farm's Water Bnpply.

The time is coming when buyers will
consider a farm's water supply before
its soil. Tho possibilities for irrigation
will, some day, be measured iu dollars
and cents as they should bo. Wo know
cf a strawberry grower who spent a
long time hunting for a farm his chief
idea Leing to find a place whore ho
could irrigate from tho river. Such
men are w hat is termed "longhoaded."
They think ahead of tho crowd, and
thus sccuro valuablo privileges for littlo
money. They see values where others
see only dirt or water. Irrigation is
surely coming. Rural Now Yorker.

Forcing; Itoans.
By making a sowing of beans say

twico a month a 6teady supply will be
kept up all winter. American Garden-
ing recommends Ne Plus Ultra and War-

wick as two excellent beans for forcing,
and advises a like amount of wood ash-
es in tho vegetable house, giving a dress-

ing of ashes and forking it in for every
crop.

II you can give us a guaraniee mm you wii
nut, fnisaiinrmirlMle It. we will furnish you cashing the corn slightly; but that is no ob

FALL and VINTER
CLOTHS

Justin.nnd 0. L. WOODS would boplenBed
to show them and quote prices.

Hobby Ml Wool Suits
tB18 TO S24.

Pants, - GL to 37.
Work nni Good Fit, (iiinrantflcd.

Cull in. HepniritiK dunn.

O. L. WOODS,
Portland Street, - Morrisvillo, Vt.

yon nro convinced tlint you can (tct
oiiHtoin Clotliinft rhenpnr out of town, plense
cnll ond got my priei u.

Ask Your Hcrcliaat for ITew
HriiiiHwii'k Kuhhern. Whi lfBale by W nrren
Boot & Shoe Co., Ilonton, Mqrr,

Joctiou if yon wish to feed it. It 11 to buy your neighbor's hides and skins. Wesend
prlce'llsts and market reports whenever there
is a clmiiKO iu values. Write us tor further par,'seem that it requires considerable help
clcuiars.lto execute tho work, though eight men

aro sufficient to thrash that quantil 7 in W. H. Nye & Co., Johnson, Vt.CARROLL S. PAGFf Hvde Park Vt
a day. But if you consider that at this
operation you aro husking, shelling, fjet tAfcfcrVS

HAIR BALSAM
C1int'f ud bwwtiliei th hlr.
l'h.n,ttlt m llltiirintlt ffrowtn.

ling corn iu bam, also getting fodder in oiWl HUBS9barn and all shredded, which is bettc
r Falls to nmitore Orsy

Hnlr to its Youthful Co or.than cutting it, us cattlo will cat it all
Curtu ufalp dinriiM-- i l hair liuliag.

Iic,nnn yi.'" nt nmpglrttnp, yon will not fail to see a saving of
i.ininnAnMe Of all kinds Done at this Office.M i n 1 1 if L.iiri I j ,1.labor and time also. It has Ihrashcd per

fectly clean and has proved satisfactory, Tie onlr lure tun: li.r ttirm. bUipi .l paiu. fcnmrn eoov
fcuito ih tuiU Vilui walking cat, uiik m urum


